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From May
As most people know now, Fr Tom is
moving back to his Order (The Marists) at
the end of April. This will mean that we’ll
become a ‘one priest parish’, joining
many others.
Some changes to services will be
necessary. I’ve asked other parishes how
they manage and they seem to survive.
Usually they get an Order priest to cover a
week-day mass to allow the Priest of the
Parish to get a day off. I’m working on this at
the moment. So from May 2018 I hope to
have an Order/Supply priest to do Wed
Mass. This might not be the same priest
each week. Thus we won’t be able to have
funerals on Wednesdays.
Also, we won’t have Sat Morning Mass as
I’ll be saying all Vigil masses. And
Confessions will be heard on Sat eve
5.30 to 6pm only.
There’ll be no change to the Sunday
Masses, we’ll have the Vigil and two
Sunday morning masses. And lastly, we
won’t have mass on a Bank-Holiday. I’ll
probably go on a rota among the local
parishes for Bank Holidays, (we’ll keep you
posted). The 1 pm Mass on a First Friday
will cease too.
We going to need a good number of New
Ministers of the Eucharist as I’ll be visiting
the sick once a month while offering them
the option to receive communion from a
Minister, Ditto for the Nursing Home.
Please put April 29th, 11.30am Mass in
your diary. It’s Fr Tom’s Farewell Mass.
Fr Philip Adm
(The only constant is change)

Last weekend’s collections
First collection (Common Fund)
amounted to €1,766.68 and the 2nd
collection (SHARE) amounted to
€1473.42 . Thank you
Collection held on Holy Thursday for the
people in Sierra amounted to €650.00.
Thank you.
The monthly meeting of St.
Joseph’s Young Priests
Society will be held in St. Peter
Claver Convent on Thursday,
April 12th at 11am. New members always
welcome.
Thank you to those who have
already returned their Easter
Dues. Dues envelopes may be
placed in the collection bags at
Mass, given to one of the priests or handed
into the Sacristy or the Parish Office

PILGRIMAGE TO KNOCK 2018
Saturday 21st April. 11am to 4.30pm
Email knockpilgrimage@dublindiocese.ie

SHARE APPEAL Sunday
15th April

Collections at Sunday Mass
Common Fund: The 1st Collection supports
the priests of our parish, sick & retired
priests, priests in low-income parishes &
priests working in special ministries
throughout our Diocese.
Share Collection : The Share collection
provides essential pastoral services
supporting all parishes. Share also provides
support to low-income parishes &
contributes to initiatives of the Irish Bishops’
Conference.

Missionary Sisters of St. Peter Claver
Saturday, 14th April after the 10am
Mass and the 6pm vigil Mass there will
be a stall inside the Church with bread,
marmalade and some cakes for sale
Thank you for your support”.

Sunday 15th April
Spring Sale
The Missionary Sisters of
St. Peter Claver will be
holding their Annual Spring Sale
St. Joseph's Parish Hall - Terenure from
10.30 a.m. – 2.30 p.m.

They will be grateful for your support as this year the
proceeds will go to Fr. Joseph NGUYEN NGOC
NGOAN of Dien Bien parish, Hung Hoa, Vietnam. It is
to pay the school year fees for 37 ethnic students. By
means of this service they aim the young people
formation for their own future, for their socialization and
for the benefit of the development of ethnic populations
in the region. The fee for one student a year will be
about €200.00.

Draiocht
Presents – The Plough and the Stars
Sean O’Casey
Thursday 12th April at 8pm
in Terenure College
proceeds to Arch Club Balrothery and
St. Lukes Hospital
Admission €10
ph. Hilary 087 6269533 or
Teresa 087 6198236
RUGBYTOTS - For Boys & Girls aged 3 – 7
Help develop social & physical skills in fun &
positive environment St. Joseph's Parish
Hall Saturdays from 9.00am
Contact: Richy 086 8390818
richy@rugbytots.ie
The next Mass in the First Holy
Communion Programme is
Sunday 15th April at 10am.
Coordinators meeting on Monday 9th at 8pm

The monthly collection for the St.
Vincent de Paul takes place after
all masses this weekend.
Caroline Simons, Legal Adviser to the
Pro-Life Campaign and leading Pro-Life
Campaigner, will speak
at St. Joseph’s Parish Hall, Terenure
Saturday, 21st April, 2018 at 7pm on the
8th Amendment.
Tea/Coffee will be served.
Holy Land Rathgar Parish Pilgrimage
Direct Flight ex Dublin
23rd – 31st October 2018
Highlights include: Jerusalem, Via Dolorosa,
Bethlehem, Nazareth, Mount of Olives, Sea
of Galilee, Cana & the Dead Sea.
Walk in the footsteps of Christ
Price €1,575 per person sharing.
8 Nights in 4 star hotels
Dinner, bed & breakfast

MAP TRAVEL
01 8783111
Prayer for the Child in the Womb

Lord Jesus, you are the source and lover of
life. Reawaken in us respect for every
human life.
Help us to see in each child the marvellous
work of our Creator.
Open our hearts to welcome every child as a
unique and wonderful gift.
Guide the work of doctors, nurses and midwives.
May the life of a mother and her baby in the
womb be equally cherished and respected.
Help those who make our laws to uphold the
uniqueness and sacredness of every human
life, from the first moment of conception to
natural death.

Give us wisdom and generosity to build a
society that cares for all.
Together with Mary, your Mother, in whose
womb you took on our human nature, help us
to choose life in every decision we take.
We ask this in the joyful hope of eternal life with
you, and in the communion of the Blessed Trinity.

Amen

